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ORAL EXAM.
SmR A. P'. CARO-..-" jenkinS, wlhat is a * militar% iness ?
JENK!x'S <'rmtI)The Militia Departmeat uinder its pre-

senit management. sir."

THE CASE 0F MR. COGGE.
A CANADIA\' COMMï~OTION IN THRLL PARTS ANI) A

H-IATUS.

D'Y W. C. NICHOL.

PART III.-( Czded.>

W HEN Niagara Falls wvas reached one of the numerous
Custonis House officers, who carne througli the train

approached Mr. Cogge deferenitially and said : I arn
verv sorry, sir, but I liave received instructions fromn
Ottawa this niorning that Amierican wonien passing into
Canada have becn added te the list of dutiable articles.
I k-nio% this nîeans considerable annoyance and incon-
venience, but of course it cannot be helped."

IBut what is the reason for it ?" asked Mvr. Cogge.
The officiai briefly outlined the position of affairs.
Things had got to such a state that it 'vas absolutely

necessarv to take steps to prevenit thc evii, and this wvas
hit upon'as the oîîly feasible method of acconîplishing
it," lie added.

.Ur. Cogge ivas bewildered for a moment, but quickly
recovered. "lOh, that's ail rigýht," hie said, smnilîng cheer-
fully. IlThat doesni't bother us at ali. This lady' is a
Canadian subject. It is truc she has lived ini the States
for years, but she wvas born and brought up in Canada,
and consequently the reirulation you speak of does flot
apply to hier."

The officer seemed nonplussed for a moment, but
final)>' said, IlXTour father was a Canadian, Miss?"

W~as lie naturalîzed after going- to the States ?
1I think-yes, I know-he was."

"Then that settles it. There is no help for it. This
lady is the daughter of ant Amierican subject, and, conse-
quently, is clearly dutiable. I'rn sorry to detain you, but
you can readily sec that the value of the young lady will

have to be appraised and the duty paid before she can be
permitted to proceed."

" Oh, ver>' well," said Mr. Cogge, Ilif there's no help
for it of course there is no sense iii objectîng. Cati it be
arnanged so that we cati take this train and go right
ahead? "

ICertainly, sir," replied the officiai. Il There wvill be
no delay. The anatter will not take five minutes to
settle."

Mr. Cogge and his fiacée' left the car and were es-
Corted to the Custonîs departmient by the officiai.

"lOn what basis i: the dut3 ' fixed ?" asked Mr. Cogge
ais they walked along.

Il0On the basis of weight,"*- replied the officii.
Mr. Cogge Iaughcd cheerfully. IlWhat a pity it is

you're not thin, B lle i e cried. "4If you were a slim,
siender girl now, as vou were wheîî I first knew you, we
could save money. B3ut,"- lie added, lowering bis voice
and speaking tenderl>', "do you knov, dear, I like you
better the îvay You are.",

"lDon't be so foolish, Phil," cried 1Miss Asherton,
blushig both at the "'we" and the concludîng words.
IlSonie one miiglit hiear you." But she acconpanied the
renîark %vith an affectionate glance from lier pretty blue
cyes, which made Mr. Cogge's hieart throb more ecstati-
cally than ever.

In the Custonis department everything appeared the
saine as usual, withi the exception of the addition of a
large pair of scales, which stood convenicntly near the
entrance. " These arrived fronm Ottava this morning,»
the offcial explaiticd. IlThev were sent on purposc for
deteriniing weights ini comtpliance îvith the new regula-
tien.",

Miss Asherton stepped jautitily on the scales, blushing
a littIe as was quite natural, and smiiling swect1y ait lier
future spouse. The Customs oficer adjusted the weights
and made sorte jocular references to his occupation,
noting that the balance finally settled at zoo pounds.

AN UNEQUAL MATCH.
BLOBBINS.-" So you are stili a bachelor. Maulstick?
MAUiLS-ricI.-" Yes; I shall aever marry. I amn wedded to

my art."
BLOBBIN.-" Quite so. Marriage is a failure, that's a fact."


